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CORRESPONDENCE

MiLWAi KiK. Or . Nov. 30. Mr. Bl
lard, who is now living on the J.
Lambert farm, will shortly move on the
Hemly place.

The company of six gardners who

have leased the Lambert farm have a

ready commenced to haul fertlioer an

spread it on the fields but the continuous
rain has handicapped their labors, the
ground being too soft tor heavy hauling

in the cultivated fields.

Miss Foelling, of Atchison, Kansas
who has been visiting her grand parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Keller and other relatives

in the state, commenced to journey

homeward Monday.

Mr. William Roth is here from Call

iornia visiting his brother, A. D. Roth

The East Side Railway is and has
made some extensive repairs on the
trestles here. Defective timbers are re-

placed by new cues and places where
the bents have settled have been made
new or otherwise strengthened. Mr,

Ben. Smith of Selwood has charge of the
repairs.

The attendance of the school is 82

of which Miss Ross has 43 and Prof
Moore 39. Both teachers say the be
havior of the pupils is very good and all

re studious. The scholars all march in
nd out of the rooms which gives them

military bearing and in case of mishap
the teacher can controle them and good

order will prevail. Master Fred Roberts
beats the snare drum and his brother,
Biddy, keeps the step with the timbles
both boys are u credit to the school in
the efficient way tbey beat the march
It just thrills one within to hear how the
smaller pupils of Miss Ross's room sing
onr patriotic songs. Immediately after
school takes up "Star Spangled Banner"
is sung and it i very pleasing to know

that thus the fire of patriotism is kindled
in the young hearts never to be ei
tinguished.

MiloTia

Many of the readers of the Enterprise
will be pained to hear of the death of our
highly esteemed and honored citizen
and neighbor, Mr. II. W. Hunt, who

has been a great sufferer for oyer three
months, passed peacefully away at the
home of bis daughter near Cleone Nov,

19, where he went about six weeks ago

to get medical assistance. Mr. Hunt
was born 1835 in New York. He came

to Oregon in 18S9 w here he has lived on

his homesteaJ until the last few weeks.

Mr. Robert Miller has gone to Southern
- Oregon.

Iva Hawkins is still in Independence,
Ore.

Mr. Coop is in Oregon City at work.
Mr. Wright, bis brother-in-la- who

came here from the east, is with him.

Mr. Bedford has a new stove.

The Miller Bros, are about to sell

their sawmill.

Harmony.

Habmont, Nov. 26. The fall harvest-
ing and sowing isobout all done. Apples

were plentiful. What few potatoes were

planted are mostly dug and a short crop
generally reported.

Rev. Frank Steyffeler preached an en-

joyable sermon in the church last night.
The regular pastor, R. 0. Streyffeler,

was detained at home by illness, but is
expected to resume charge of his work
next week.

The funeral services of the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Fox will be held at their
home this afternoon. The child was

about five weeks old.
The timber on the 240 acres known

hereabouts as the railroad land is being

cut into cordwood, which is sold to team
stears who haul it to Portland. Tbey
pay from $1.25 to 1.50 a cord.

The postoffice establishment here last
spring called Payn, is increasing in

business transactions and Mr. Payne,
the postmaster, has put in a stock of fine

Btaver Crets

Beaveb Cbebk, Nov. 22. The Beaver

Creek Literary society are going to have

a "Pumpkin debate" on Tuesday even

ing Dec. 6. The society opens at 7 :30

sharp. All are cordially invited. The

winners in this "pumpkin
debate" get the pumpkin for Christmas
pie. The question reads: "Resolved,

that the man that plants the seed should

have the crop, the vine having grown
throngh into another man's land there-

fore a pumpkin." We will have also a

pleasant program. The society is held

at the first Piesbyterian church of Beaver

Creek and meets every Tuesday evening.

Hood View-

Hood View, Noy. 29. Born, to Mr,

and Mrs. Fred Stahlnackera son.

Miss Ethel Beale is spending the win

ter with her sister, Mrs. Cbas. Hanson.
' Miss Alice Baker is home for a few

days
Mrs. Jane Baker is still quite ill.

W. C. Young made Portland a busi-

ness visit this week.

Died, little Dora, youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Buttson, of whoopen-coug- h

and lung fever Sunday evening.

We publish no commutations coming
to this office unsigned.

Correspondents out ot supplies will

please notify us.

(continued from first page.)

500, it is, judging by tho returns already

at hand, certain that the product of 181)8

will be still greater. The returns fiom
South Africa for 10 months show that at
the present rate of production its yield
will exceed the yield of 1S; by W.SM,-00- 0.

The returns from Australia indi-

cate that its product of 1887 by f 10,:i&V
0(H). From July 13 last to November 15,

the receipts of gold at Seattle and San
Francisco from the Canadian Yukon ag-

gregated about f 10,000,000, and on this
basis, the increased product for Canada
in 1898 is estimated at 18,500,000. The
total of these estimates is 145,687,000,

which, added to the figures of 1897,

would indicate a world's product in 1898

of t283.19S.800, if the remaining coun-

tries, in their aggregate, are unchanged.
The product of 1891, $130,000,000, will be
more than doubled, and the combined
yaluo of the gold and silver product of

10 years ago exceeded by gold alone.
"Stocks of gold in sight in European

banks and government treasuries from
December, 1892, to December, 197, In

creased about $550,000,000, or over 40

per cent. The stock of gold in the
United States increased in the five years
95,457,000. The increase in the gold

holding of the banks of Australia,
Canada and South America was about
$15,000,000. Total gold thus accounted
for, $0,450,000."

WHIT IS MIIL01I.
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds

and Consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured in-

numerable cases of incipient consumpti-
on and relieved many inadvanced stages.
If you are not satisfied with the results
we will refund ynur money. Price 25

cts., and 50cts. and $1.00. C. G. Huntley,
the Druggist

makes the best
There is a great
difference in

PHOTO BUTTON'S. Call and see sam-

ples and be convinced.

We will take pleasure in showing our
goods and telling our prices which you
have never heard before at the Racket
store.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to O. E.
Hayes.

OABTOniA.
Bears Ike Att Mi TW MS) Ahnn 8ougtlt

ef usVASC
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Three-drawe- r Climax
sewing machine war
ranted for 5 years $25.
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Stomach trouble ia the common

name applied to a derangement of
the system which is keenly felt but
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may mean nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate, craving
for food, or entire lack of appetite.
Whatever it means, there's trouble,
and it's with the Btomnch. If you
have stomach trouble, you will be
interested in this letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

Alert
" For nine jrea.il I suffered from stomach

trouble. I tried the ni l of the btvt doctors
of l'liihJclphia and l'itttburg, and spent
Urge sum of nionoy, all in vuin. One day
while waiting a train in IMIalra, O., I
ricked up a paper with a notice of Ayer's
RirsaparilU. 1 got one bottle to try IL It
did me so much good that 1 purchased five

more bottle. I tk four of them and
gained in floeh, my appetite improved, and
now I can eat anything llyitomach b all
right, thinks to the u. of Aver's Sartapa-rilU- ."

Calvw Mb'TKv&NS.t'niontown.i'a.
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For Invalid's Kafvrtalaataat.
Mrs William O Whitney Is one of

the most fortuuHte as well as oue of the
most pittlont sulTurors over known.
First Mr Whitney, who seemingly hni
given up his bunimns atTuirs to devote
his entire timo to bis wife's welfare,
built a race course where, his nnd hur
sou's horNes are schooled over tho jumps.
Now he is having golf links laid out,
the greater pari of tho course being
within the truck circuit and directly iu
view from the iik chain tier. Tho doc
tors still hope for Mrs Whitney's ulti
mate recovery

Aw Arllv Old l.adjr.
Lady Mary Sauriu Is one of the most

venerable ladies Iu England. Her lady
ship is now only four years short of hor
hundredth birthday a fact, however,
which does not prevout hor from being
ouconimouly active and retaining all
her Intellectual faculties. She has just
taken a lease of a bouse near ludaor.
This venerable lady was present at the
corouatiuus of George IV, William IV
and her present majesty, aud made si

point of amiUtlng at the golden jubilee
drawing room last year. Loudou bun

wiiima- - to Obiia.
Smoking a oignrettu tho other night

in tho uorth I heard story which, to
far ail know, Is now. A proud old lady
wept indignantly up to tho door of a

mil way enrriuuo at York station. A
schoolboy was leaning half way ont of
Mm compartment, reflectively Minting a
cignrette, ami, after the fashion, of the
English schoolboy, not oaring for any
body. "Is this a smoking compnrtineutT"
isked the dume, with scathing voice.
"So, madam," replied the boy polite
ly, raising bis cop. "If you want
smoking compartment, yon will find
oue a little lower down. " Loudou Fi
garo.

...Crayon Portraits and Photo Buttons..,

flre Jfye Best....
Studio, Ninth and Maiu Sts', Oregon City, Oregon.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

Never before have we had Buch a stock of elegant and low-pric- ed

Rockers; we have over 150 kinds and styles. Every-
thing desirable made this fall is represented on our floor.
They occupy a large portion of our main floor and galleries
where we invite you to see them, they range from $1 to $25.
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Wall pocket, latest
design, best qality,
75ents.

You can eive necessary tilings to your friends the year routi'l i( j 'T'"i it,
bat only once a year when Christmas comes is the time tor remembering the child-
ren with the fancy little toys that make them happy at a yery small cost. Come
and look at our new toys, games, ingenious diyernionB, dolls, k"", li'tle
wagons, droll optical illusions and other lively and inexpensive cr n ir the
Youngsters. You are sure to find just what you want for juat rhat ynn cn pay.'

BELLOMY & BUSCH, TorllSJ

Tho Kind You lluvo Always Dought, and which linn been
.iu uho for over iJO you.ru, hits borno tho lifiiuturo of

-- f - ftd lias been iiindo tinder bU pr--
fifcLJ&fj?if'Zf7 I"1"1 "unervUlou sliico its Infancy.

Allow no one to dccelvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ki
pertinents Unit trlllo with and ciidtiiijrer tho health of
lnfauts mid Children Kxperlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props
' and Hoothlnir Hyrups. It is Harmless and lMeimiuit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine r other Nurcotlo
miliNtunco. Its ago is its iriiarautcc. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays Fevcrlshiien. It cures Dlurrluru and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Ktomnch and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's lNumccu Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Bears tho Signature of

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMff CtsTAU MMNSf, Vff MUM VMfr?. NfVM YV,

Salem Woolen Mills Store
85 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.

Wo curry every nrticlo of goods manu-
factured by our new Worsted factory. Our large...

Clol4)ii)6 Deparbnjepb

Is Headquarters for Gentlemen
who wear Fine Clothing

Prices are

Cheaper
mi

Oregon City jicoplo are invited to call...

I J. L. BOWMAN, Manager.
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Our Tailoring

Department
is the largest and

most popular
jv on the coast

TEE BEST SUITS II PORTUND

Salem Woolen Mills,

fil'EEKLYlNTEA
OCEAN jlll

LARGEST CIRCULATION Or ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS THC WEST

ORE.

Always American Always Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright, Clean and Packed with News

The Literature ot Its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines. It Is Interesting to the
children as well as the parents.

PORTLAND,

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, and while It
to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its

readers the best and ablest disct'iilons of all questions of the day, It is in
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses
literature and politics from the Western standpoint. jMjMjMjijMjIjM

1.00-PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $1.00

:
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THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

AKE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST. wXt
;THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.

U Price of Sund.v by tn.ll f2.00 per year" Daily and hunJay by mall U Odnr uu
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Fir 1 M Call at tils Dice.


